


APPETIZERS

Juicy wings bbq
chicken wings, garlic sauce, ketchup

29 pln

“A hut on chicken legs” 
chicken nuggets, garlic sauce, ketchup

31 pln

Mystic ribs
honey ribs, fries, seasonal vegetables,
honey-mustard sauce, ketchup

55 pln

Krakow's Grail
Polish grilled cheese "oscypek", cranberry sauce

33 pln

Edible penicillin
baked camembert cheese, multigrain bread, cranberry sauce

29 pln

250 gr

250 gr

350 gr

190 gr

120 gr

Grammages listed on the menu refer to the net weight of the appetizers,
without accounting for the weight of the sauces.

Country-style potatoes
potato wedges with ketchup

16 pln220 gr

Fries
potato fries with ketchup

16 pln220 gr

+ potato fries
  with ketchup

220 gr



SOUPS      

Caesar on land
chicken breast, bacon, mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, 
quail eggs, parmesan, croutons

Caesar at sea
salmon, shrimps, mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, 
quail eggs, parmesan, croutons

43 pln

39 pln415 gr

415 gr

Slovenian artifact “Solyanka soup"
pork, mixed sausages, black olives, tomatoes, pickled cucumber, 
sour cream, parsley, lemon, multigrain bread

25 pln

Broth for all times
chicken broth, noodles, chicken breast, parsley, multigrain bread

21 pln

350 ml

350 ml

SALADS



FRYING PANS

Forester's frying pan
sausages, cherry tomatoes, parsley, mozzarella, 
fried potatoes

38 pln

Knight's frying pan
pork, bacon, cherry tomatoes, parsley, mozzarella, 
fried potatoes

39 pln590 gr

560 gr

extras: sauce +2 pln

Village headman's frying pan
chicken thigh, mushrooms, cream sauce, parsley, mozzarella, 
fried potatoes

42 pln590 gr



Witch's frying pan
eggplant, zucchini, green beans, mushrooms, parsley, 
cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, fried potatoes

38 pln560 gr

Twardowski's frying pan
frankfurters, 2 fried eggs, bacon, cherry tomatoes, 
fried potatoes

39 pln580 gr

Twardowski is a Polish alchemist and wizard who,
according to legends, used his magical mirror to
summon the spirit of the deceased wife of Polish king
Sigismund II Augustus. According to the tale, 
he still lives on the Moon above Cracow.

FRYING PANS
extras: sauce +2 pln



BURGERS

Paracelsus' Remedy
beef, pickled cucumber, tomato, onion,
cheddar cheese, mixed greens,
mayonnaise, ketchup, mustard

Royal “Kolba”
double beef, smoked bacon, onion, tomato,
pickled cucumber, cheddar cheese,
mixed greens, signature sauce,
mayonnaise, ketchup, mustard

73 pln

Herbalist's Gift
Hemp vegetable patty, avocado, onion,
pickled cucumber, tomato, cheddar cheese,
mixed greens, sweet chili sauce, ketchup

56 pln

Basilisk's Delight
chicken fillet, pickled cucumber, tomato,
onion, cheddar cheese, mixed greens,
signature sauce, mayonnaise, ketchup, mustard

42 pln

45 pln

Paracelsus is a Swiss alchemist and physician. He made
significant contributions to the development of modern
medicine and used alchemy to extract new medicines.

500 gr

520 gr

915 gr

485 gr

Basilisk is a large snake with a
rooster's head from Polish legends.

Grammages listed on the menu refer to the net weight of the burgers,
without accounting for the weight of the potato wedges or sauces.

+ potato fries
  with ketchup

220 gr

+ potato fries
  with ketchup

220 gr

+ potato fries
  with ketchup

220 gr

+ potato fries
  with ketchup

220 gr



Faust's Soul

STEAKS

pork steak with bone, potato fries, seasonal vegetables, ketchup

Sea Pearl
salmon steak, p otato fries, seasonal vegetables,
garlic sauce, lemon

69 pln

66 pln250 gr

220 gr

Faust is a scientist from Goethe's book
who sold his soul in exchange for
boundless knowledge about the world.

Grammages listed on the menu refer to the net weight of the steaks,
without accounting for the weight of the side dishes or sauces.

Alchemist's syrniki
cottage cheese pancakes, cranberry jam, sour cream

Apple transmutation
baked apple, walnuts, honey, vanilla ice cream, 
honey crumbs, grated chocolate

29 pln

Honey magic
piece of honey cake with seasonal fruits

22 pln

26 pln

DESSERTS

200 gr

200 gr

310 gr



Berry potion
sour, berry flavored, smoky

Tropical potion
tropical, sweet flavored, smoky

19 pln

Mint potion
refreshing, mint flavored, smoky

19 pln

19 pln250 ml

250 ml

250 ml

NON-ALCOHOLIC  POTIONS

Feel yourself like an alchemist!

We serve our signature potions in chemical glassware with dry ice. 
The drinks bubble in flasks, creating the impression of a real potion.

LEMONADES

Lemon      orange

Peach      elderflower 18 pln

Kiwi fruit      apple 18 pln

17 pln

Strawberry      passion fruit 18 pln

270 ml

270 ml

270 ml

270 ml
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TEAS

Teapot "Jasmine Crystal"
jasmine tea, apple, lemon, cinnamon

Teapot "Sea buckthorn amber"
black tea, sea buckthorn, orange, honey

34 pln

Teapot "Cranberry Sapphire"
hibiskus, cranberry, anise, ginger, honey

35 pln

33 pln

Classic Tea
green / black / hibiscus

16 pln

750 ml

750 ml

750 ml

250 ml

COFFEES

Espresso

Americano 12 pln

Double espresso 14 pln
9 pln

Latte Macchiato 17 pln

Cappuccino 15 pln

Syrup 2 pln

40 ml

80 ml

200 ml

240 ml

300 ml



JUICES

Fresh orange juice
Fresh grapefruit juice 22 pln

19 pln

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

Coca-Cola

Fanta
Coca-Cola zero

10 pln

Sprite

Water with gas “Kropla Delice”
Kinley Tonic

Water without gas “Kropla Beskidu”

Cappy 10 pln
orange / apple / multivitamin

220 ml

220 ml

250 ml

250 ml

250 ml

250 ml

250 ml
330 ml

330 ml

250 ml

10 pln

10 pln

10 pln

9 pln

9 pln

15 pln



in the bill
Tips are not included 

will be added 10% service charge to the bill
For groups of 6 or more persons

are marked with a leaf symbol
Vegetarian dishes

ask a waiter 
About allergens




